Accumulation of lethals in highly selected lines of Drosophila melanogaster.
Four synthetic lines of D. melanogaster selected for low sternopleural bristle number for 50 generations were screened for lethals on chromosome III when their mean score equalled 2.5. Each line originated from a cross between line M (previously selected for the same trait during 130 generations) and a different unselected cage population. Line M was already known to carry a recessive lethal on chromosome III affecting the selected trait, such that the bristle score of the lethal heterozygote was lower than that of the viable homozygote. Tests revealed 18 lethals, 15 of these present in at least two lines. Each line carried from 10 to 16 lethals. All lines carried groups of lethals present on the same chromosome, and at least six lethals in each line were included in such an association with a frequency of 0.18 or higher. It appears that the lethal affecting bristle score in line M has protected a segment of chromosome III from natural selection and that the remaining 14 lethals have accumulated later in that line.